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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The people of Hawaii are happy
They feel sure that now they will
get a railroad from Hilo to Kawai
hae The Thurston Dillingham com-

bination
¬

can use their charter for a
merry go round at Olaa

The Irish American of New York
pleasantly remarks By counting in
Hawaii and the Philippines the
West can be shoved so far back as
to let the East claim the next
Speaker whatever State he may hail
from

The trust combines and monopo-
lies

¬

have one source of consolation
in the fact that they will probably
be attacked by both the recognized
leading political parties in the next
Presidential oampaign and that is
that they oannot very well be asked
to contribute to the campaign funds
to aid in curbing themselves

The virtuouB Marshal feels trium-
phant

¬

because he has finally stop-

ped
¬

all vices in the capital and es-

pecially
¬

dice throwing in saloons
The dice have disappeared and the
boys now take pieces of cube sugar
mark them like dice and rattle
the bones Should the Marshal
or his myrmidon appear it is very
easy to swallow the sugar a method
not quite convenient when bones
are used

An impression is gaining ground
that there is a nigger in the fence
in connection with the Governments
action or rather inaction in regard
to the riverside park allotted for the
Palama children It may become
necessary to unearth that nigger
unless he quickly disappears and
that proposed park assumes an air
of American development and pro-

gress The Star is not the only
journal that has been watching the
peculiar dilatoriness to use a very
mild and reasonable term connect-
ed

¬

with it nor is the country at
present ripe for such a clique as
controls publio affairs in San Fran
cisoo

There never was perhaps a more
forcible application of the truth of
the adage more haste less speed
than in the hurried annexation of
this country by the lightning ex¬

press line of the Newlanda resolu-
tion

¬

We certainly know that we
are annexed for a fact because we
see the American flag flying over us
And that is about all As a truism
one would think that the Constitu-
tion

¬

followed the flag in its general
principles considering that there is
no special mandate prohibiting us
from its protection but then we give
it j for our condition is as Dun-
dreary

¬

UBed to say one of those
things a fellow cant understand
and the school teaoher is off for a
holiday so go and ask Harold M
Sewall the locum tenens of our per ¬

sonal ruler

Punahou Alnmni Association
The organization of the Punahou

Atumni Association has been com-
pleted by the election of the follow-
ing

¬

officers President Rev O H
Gulickj Vice President Mrs B F
Dillingham Secretary John A

Perry Treasurer Joseph Cooke
Trustee board member J F Brown

Dion Boucaulta Octoroon

On next Saturday night Bou ¬

caulta famous comedy drama The
Octoroon will hold the boards at
tho Opera Houbo

Special scenery u being painted
and some sensational olleuts are un-

der
¬

way for tho production which
MrMoVay aud bin company intend
to make eclipse all previous efforts

The Octoroon is one of Joseph
Jeffersons favorite plays aud in the
part of Salom Soudder he made one
of the artistic hits of his life

Stories of the South before the
civil war arc always interesting and
this being a play founded on inci ¬

dents of the slave days its success
has been phonominal A great dual
of comedy pervades tho piece and
the incidents are for the most part
so dramatic and intense as to hold
one spell bound during its action

The McVay Oompauy are parti-
cularly

¬

suited to melo drama and
an artistic and conscientious per-

formance
¬

is certain

At Punnhou Preparatory

Tho graduating oxorcises of the
Punahou Preparatory tools placo
this moruing in tho prosauro of n

large audience which greatly appre ¬

ciated the addresses of the charm ¬

ing girls aud bright boys who are
now Ctted to entf r the college Pro-

fessor
¬

French the principal of tbe
Preparatory is to be congratulated
on tbn oiiicuss of his earnest labor
aud thi giaduatiug class is a credit
to him and the school

Tho graduating class i composed
of A H Afong A Aheen H W Ax
tell K F Brown Chan Pin Yip E
G K Deveril W A Dickson C E
Gardner Ethel P Gay Florence
Hill A G Horner D A Kineaid
F D Lowrey Lau Mok Lin S H
K Mahelona Margaret L Peterson
Ivy K Richardson Mark A Robin
son E Dagmar Sorensoo J Taylor
Edith Spalding and Eleanor Julia
Waterhouse

Bubonic Plague Bacteria

Dr Sloggett of the Honolulu
Eye Ear and Throat Infirmary
courteously gave The Independent a
microscopic glance of tho defunct
bacteria of the deadly Bubonic
plaguo As magnified 1400 times it
appeared to consist of innumerable
littlo dots huntiug in couples of
about the size of a small pins head
united by a Btraight ligature and
not altogether dissimilar in shape
from a dumbbell Black plague and
Bubonio plague are synonymous
terms and the name is derived from
the Bubos the disease forms in the
various glands of the victimti body
and from the suppuration of which
death ensues eventually after 21 or
3G hours if tho patients constitution
enables him to live so long after a
virulent attack Probably one
third of those attacked recover if
proper treatment is applied at the
moment of attack

St Louis College Commencement

This is commencement week at
St College Tbe examinations will
be heldto morrow afternoou nnd in
tbe evening a band concert will be
given Thursday evening thore will
be an entertainment and on Friday
at 030 a m the closing exercises
will be held Tho band concert at
730 p m to morrow will have these
numbers

TAIIT I

March St Mary Institute
Jno Michael

Grand JProcessional Silver Trum-
pets

¬

Vi viani
As played at St Peters in Rome

Ovorture Czarinai Bathbun
National Medley Hawaiian Airs

Francis
Songs Fours ltight Peatman

The Old HomeWhito
How Jacob Found It Out

Gus Williams

TABT II

Maroh Siegfried Wagner
Operatic Selection Mixed Can-

dy
¬

Beyer Oanby
Waltzes Songs of Heavens

Strauss
Musical Smash up Splintors

Ilollinson
Tho Star Spangled Bannor

Hawaii Ponoi
Bbo Fbahcis Leader

IiOOAX AND GENEBAIj WEW8

New Sailor Hats at L B Korra
Queen street

Valencienues Laces Now Patterns
25o a dozen yards at L B Kerrs
Queen etreet

Mr William McVay will appear
as Salem Soudder in tho Octoroon
next Saturday night This is a part
Joseph Jefferson mado such au im-

mense
¬

hit in

The MnVay Company will appear
at an elaborate production of Tho
Octoroon next SaturJav night On
which occasion they will play their
farewell performance

It is reported that an accident
occurred at tho Stoam Laundry yes ¬

terday ftiteruoou whereby one of
tho Portuguoso women employed
there had an arm broken A doctor
was called and the arm amputated

Tho City of Columbia rolled out
of the harbor this morning to do
quarantine duty to tho passengers
on board tho Nippon Maru After
the passengers were transferred the
Nippon left for San Francisco She
had to bo towed out

Some soldiers assaulted a China ¬

man last evening on tho Waikiki
road because the Chinaman objected
to tho soldiers stealing a watermelon
from him Tho Pa ko was badly
hurt and the polico have taken the
matter up

A JCoper Surronder
A few dnya ago a stalwart Hawai¬

ian leper quietly surrendered himself
to the Board of Health authorities
near tho summit of Round Top
where b had been in hiding for
some years in a place where he
never could have been discovered
save for information given by those
to whom his preseuce had become
at last objectionable by the advance
of the disease presenting very repug ¬

nant features Ho stated thit he
would never have surrendered to
the police alive for fear of

by them He escaped eomn
years ago

Died

Gibbs At Aala this city June 20
1899 Mrs H P Gibbs of inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungs aged ahout 2
years

It is oompuled the death rato of
tho world is G7 und th birth rato 70
a minute and this seeming light
percentage of gain is sufficient to
give a not increase in population
each yoar of 1200000 souls

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Bcctlon 1 of Ohnplor
XXVI pf tho laws of 1880

All pesons holding water privileges or
thoio paying water rates ore hereby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates for tho term end-
ing

¬

Deo 31 lfcl1 wiljbe dno nnd payoblo
nt tho ofBoe of ihe Honolulu Waicr Works
on Iho 1st day of July 1801

Alt such rates remaining unpail for 15

days after they aro duo will bo subject to
an nddltional 10 per cent

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid August 1 1899 ISO days after be ¬

coming deli qucnt aro liable to suspen
sion without further notlco

Itatos fro payable at tho ofllce of tho
Wator Works in tho Knpuaiwa Building

ANDREW jBIUNVN
Supt Honolulu Wator Work

Honolulu H I Jane Z0 1819

mi lot

South Before the War

fONE NIGHT ONLY

Stardny Jane 24th

7 ham Melay
and his associate players in Dion Bou
dcnults Famous Comedy Drama of
Ui8 aav days

TBE OCTOROON

Special bconery and mechanical oflects
A Bin Dramatic prodrction

CTj1 j the great stpam boat scono
JOI v tho scones on thn Leon

OTTT7 the creat Knife Duol
OJLL XL the Steam Boat Explosion

Dress Circles 100
Parquet 100
First 3 rows in tho Balcony 75
Back of 3d row in the Balcony r0
Mnllory 25c

MOT
Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat
toclcs

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket CrooHe Week Hoes
3 and j

Hunts Axes 6h to 5 J lbs
Handled

Araes Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amiis Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamw Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlain s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 3 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 24-- to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tb toaitan Hardware Co Ln

268 Fout Stkeet

PRESENTING

Thousands
i

Tepie

ars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i lire in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when yon see
the Quality of them yon will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLIMERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are the STYLISH TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED

J8 JfcsL JkJfcijJfcJfcs9 Importer Queon St

7
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